
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTOVN:
Wednesday. Doc'r 16, IST4.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.00 per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notice! in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to th ae deairine

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PEKN'A. K. RETIME TABLE.
Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station a

follows:
e.tsTWAan.

Philadelphia Express, 12 43 a m.
Ilan-i-diur- Accuinino., 9 4M a m.
Pacific Express, 10 26 a ni.
Mail. 6 3- - p m.
Atlantic Express, 9 15 p ra.

WESTWARD.
Pitt slrarjr Express, 12 53 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 05 a m.
Pacific, ((Him.
Way Passenger, 111 10 a m.
Mail, 1 33 p in.
Past Line, 6 4 "i p m.
Mixed, 8 15 p m.
Mifflin, Nov. 15, 1874.

LOCAL IXTELLtGESCE.

Last Friday morning was a hard one on
rabbits.

E. D. Parker, Esq., left last evening for
Ilenver City.

The Teachers' Institute! in full opera-
tion as. per announcement.

II you want a good'and cheap Overcoat,
ge to Todd's Cheap Store.

An adjourned court wasjicld in the
's office on Monday.

Books is in the city, but will be home by
Saturday, with 5H babies doll babies.

The Evangelical Church in Patt rson was
di'wicated with appropriate ceremony last
Sunday.

A few more White and Colored Blankets
left, which will be closed out at reduced
prices, at Cheap John's Store.

Col. Thomas A. S cott has been elected
President of the North-jr- Central Railroad
iu place of Don'Cameran.

The Hock of English sparrows that visited
this place have disappeared. They must
have been recouuoitering.

Just received a lot of New Goods at
Cheap John's Store, suitable for Christmas
ar.d Holiday Presents.

The Presbyterian and Methodist churches
of Newton Hamilton have been blessed
with rich revival seasons.

Wanted ,0i0 good chestnut and white
oak Ties, and 100,0u0good hickory Hoop-I.le- s.

J. B. II. TODD.

R. E. Parker has purchas-- d the stock of
shoes that belonged to the estate of Corne-

lius Bartly, deceased.

Keceivcd a few more of those pretty
fancy Shawls, which are sold at reduced
prices at Cheap John's Store.

Wheat in Philadelphia, on Monday

wwqioted at$l,25 to $1,'2G. Corn

at tf I to 85 cis. Oats 05 to CS cts.
They make car axles at the Lewistown

Steel Works and test them by dropping a

1700 lb. weight oa them from the distance
f 2' ft.
Philadelphia has been ransacked to make

Tip the complete assortment of holiday
poods that will ba at Books' place by Sat-ui- d

ly.
The I."!herau congregation of Lewis-tow- n

have made nut a call to Rev. J. C.
ISurLholter, of Lewisb.irg, to c'ma and
preach for them.

Last Saturday evening a pair of boots
and a wash rubber wer J stolon Iroui A.J.
Hertzler's store at l.osust Grove, during
business hours.

The only place in town where people
oliou'd eii to buy Holiday and Christmas
presents is at Cheap John's Store. He sella

his Goods at such low prices, just to suit
tbo times.

Mix! Luring, a Syrian missionary, lec-

tured in the Presbyterian Church on Friday

a'torrorir. Alter the meeting a Missionary
fcocicty was organized by the ladies. Mrs.

Ira in is president of the Society.

Loot out for Books, at the Post Office.

He is iu the city now. ile always has, at

the Holidays, the largest stock of fresh
Conlectioneries and Toys in the county.

Look out fir the grand opening on Satur-

day.
A few- days ago a house owned by Thos.

Parsons and occupied by Wni. Triglone,

between Lewistown and McVeytown, took

fire on the second story from seme unknown

cause, and was entirely destroyed. Loss,

aU.ut 0.

There is a dog wandering about in certain

I arts of Chester county, with a tin kettle

tied to his tail. Since his misfortune he

cannot be induced to come near man, wo-

man or child, lie is as distant to his owner

as to a stranger. He trusts no one and acts

as if this world is all a vin trick."

The King of tne Sandwich Islands passed
through this place last Friday night, about

midnight, in a social car, on bis way to

Washington. At Altooua, while the train

stopped, two reporters of the Altoona Tri

bune sent in their cards and were admitted

to the presence of his Royal Highness. It
will all do very weli tor the reporters, ex

cepting Captain Cook and tte wampum.

Yesterday evening a week since, the Luth-

eran Church at Licking Creek was broken

into by thieves and the contribution boxes

rirted, and the cover of the communion

table takn. Mav the thiet iu whose pos

session it is, every time he sees it, think of

the crucified thieves near two thousand
years ago. Ked Bank school bouse was

entered the same night, and the tap-be- ll and

clock of the institution stolen.

A Card to the Ti blic. I take this meth-

od to inform my Iriends that I will be ab-

sent for a short time, and that T)rs. Speth
and Garber will attend to my practice until
I return. Pr. Speth can be consulted at my

office in Miffiintown every Wednesday from
10 A. M. to S P. Jt.

D.C. SMITH, . D.

Paorrr able Spobtiho. Some six or eight
fiportsiuen from the lower end of the coun-

ty spent the past two weeks in the " lonely

forests" about Licking teek, h anting for
deer. They bad several shots, but tbe deer
always hapined to be at the wrong place,
and consequently were not hit. They re-

turned home, bringing as a trophy of their
labor a perfectly developed and n

plieaunL.

Tub thank of tbe Mifflin town Free
HcbooU are due those eitiieos who bo

kiudly assisted us in various way dur
ing our cutertaiuuient of the 11th inst ,
also to all who to geoetoosly eacour
aged as by their presence and attcn
tion.

D. A. Harma, Principal.

The Free School Entertainment
Last Jtnday Evening.

The first tine niece our school days
that we attended an entertainment by
Free school scholars was on tbe even-
ing of tbe llthl, in Graybill's Hall.
That was the tim, and that was the
place designated by the teachers for
holding the annual entertainment of
the 4 Free schools of Mifflntown,
taught respectively, by David A. Har-tni- n,

principal. Miss Liziie R. Ilar-nia- n.

O. Holmes Uysroger. Migg

Clara V. Daugherty.
There was a mariner in the Hall at

the time we entered that was different
from that usually heard in large audi-
ences, which required a thought of in-

quiry to understand that its peculiarity
was owiug to the voices of children
mingling with voices of grown people.

There was abundant time to look
over the audience, as attention was not
immediately drawn to the stage, as is
generally the case on entericg play-
rooms, for there was nothing doing on
the plalform that could be seen; the
curtain was dowc. We took a seat
with a self congratulatory feeling that
we bad arrived early, and was in' to
see and hear all, from the beginuing.

It was a vast audience, that is when
tbe capacity of tbe room is considered.

There were six to eight hundred peo-
ple present on this occasion, all told,
big and little.

bile there was a peculiar murmer
in tbe audiance during pauses in the
entertainment, there was also on its
face a singular expression, it wts plain
tbat it was full of tbe most pleasant
anticipations. It looked for all the
tbe world as if seated to a ban-

quet of tbe uiiud and heart, who will
say that it was Dot.!

The audience was not there, in a
cynical, critical frame of mind; it was
evident tbat it was ready to receive
anything and everything from the per-

formers, just as presented, without a
word of discount: taking all at a pre-

mium, for it realized in the play of
the boys and girls tbe reflection of
its own performances in j.

The mind could not be disappointed
with such an entertainment, and tbe
heart went out full to the young per-

formers in the purest affection, for they
were kin folk'.

It was a happy time. All were hap
py, ihe children were happy, in pre
paring for the great drama of every

day lite. Parents and kiu-tol- were

bappy in seeing themselves as tbey
were seen in girl and boyhood days.
It was indeed a banq'iet for the mind
and heart.

Perhaps a few were there who felt
like sajitig "Much learning bath made

tbe mad" or that "A little learning
is a dangerous thing." If they were

there tbey were so overshadowed tbat
they were ceither seen or felt.

Such observations bad scarcely im

pressed themselves, when tbe curtain
was drawn and a dialogue announced.
It was called "Playing School," Its lo-

cation on tbe programme indicated to

a certainty tbat instead of being in as

a spectator for the whole of tbe enter-

tainment we had airived (oo late to
witness a number of "pieces," tbey
had already been said and played.

The dialogue was hig'y enjoyable,
and most everybody felt as if they were

once more atteuding school.

These are tbe names of the players,
Lizzie Magonig'.e, Belle Derr, Mag-

gie W'eller, Ettie Fasick, Coda Simons,

Ada West, Andrew Parker, Harry
Konsall, Oscar Poty, Stewart Kllis,

Darwin Crawford, Cloyd Pannabaker,
David Slaughterback, Eddie Watts,
Lewis Deen, John Ellis, Seward

Harry Meridian, William
Remffer, Harry Haller, (Jeorge

Ira Wilson, Milton Iticken-baug- b,

Philo Panabaker.
Tbe school was dismissed, and suc-

ceeded bv a Tableau, the name of
which indicates, what all should do in

the evening, namely take a "Light Sup-

per," Everybody thought the Tableau

pretty enough to have been gotten up

by Titania, Queen of the Faries. It
was so vanishing and fairy like, that it
passed as a sunbeam, and was gone

almost before it was seen. Those who

tableaued were Miss Bertha Kepuer,

.Jennie Loudon, Junia Paunebakcr,

Clara Deen.

Tbe next was a declamation" L tle

Boy's Speech" by Charley lilack-welde- r.

Tbe title ui'ght have been

changed to "A Speech by a Little Boy."

He looked like a mere speck on the

platform. He said his piece well, and

everybody felt like giving Charley a

kiss. Charley withdrew amidst a mur

mur oi approving merriment, and was

followed by a

Minor Drama "Two Beggars" by

the following pupils : Lula II. Caveny,

Ellie Haller, Tillie M. Loudon, Daisy

Simons, Katie C. Goshen, Mary E.

Heck, Mollie Kreider, Bella Til'-en- ,

Louie Loudon. The whole play was

well rendered, but the crowning feature

wag found iu Granny McBride. The

attitude, the cap, tbe white shawl across

the shoulders and tied at the waist, the

whole appearance of drees and de

meanor revived in mind the grand

mothers of " Au'.d Lang Syne " days.

There was an act that was frequently

repeated that created the suspicion that

the being ensconsed in Grandma's

clothes was not Grandma, bat some rosy

eheeked girl, and tbat was when she

spun," she as often turned the" wheel

backwards aa forwards- .- Grand Mas'

don't do such tilings you know. Who

knows but that tile act waa thrown in

on purpose t
Tbe "Two Beggars" was folkwed by

TaMtau. "The Old Corn Crib" . which

was, simply an old boot on a stand,
The old boot was lurried out, and the
pleasant song, "She Sleeps in the V al--
ley too its place. The song reached
an end and with Its melody died away
to give place for a dialogue, called
"The New Scholar , which was a
pleasant little play, participated in by
tbe following scholars Flora Kepner,
Minnie Willis, Tillie Creswell, Bertie
Haller, Katie Etka, Katie Stroup.

Thenext piece was a declamation,
The Smack in School, by Andrew
Parker. Andrew's speech was follow-

ed by Mi?a Minerva Harman in an Es
say on "The Closing of the Year."
Miss Harman, had scarcely commenced
to read, when the lights began to fail;
there was something wrong with the
gas apparatus; slowly, but as surely
as fate itself tbe lights died out. There
waa gbastliaesa about the slowly de-

clining light tbat in fancy seemed like
be dying raya of light tbat flicker on

the border of the "Valley of the Shad-

ow of Death," A real sense of danger
did not foeess tbe mind, but there
waa an uncertainty atout the manage-
ment of tbe gas tbat was exceedingly
unpleasant. After an adjustment of
the ga "machine " the lamps were
relit and the entertainment continued.

Frank Wevgantte succeeded The Clos-

ing of the Tear," in Little Lifteis " a
declamation. Little Litters" waa suc-

ceeded by a song, " The Sweet Story of
Old," by the Fourth School. Tbe Sweet
Story was succeeded by a dialogue, "The
Young Orators," by Harry UcClellan and
Eddie Watts. The contention of the ora
tors was succeeded by a peaceful declama-
tion, "The Scholar's Mission, by William
K. Ktka. At the conclusion of this well-sai- d

piece it became us to leave th Hall,
which we did, and that is all that we saw
of the entertainment. The people wbo
were there are not yet through with Jhe
good talk about it. .

The Evangelical Alliance of tbe
Ubited States has issued the following

programme for tbe Week of Prayer:
MONDAY", JANUARY 4.

Thanksgiving and ConfesM'n. Re-

view of tbe past ; Thanksgiving for its
varied mercies ; humiliation for per-
sonal aud national sins. Prayer for
God's blessing in tbe future.

TCESHAT, JAN CAST 5.
National Objects for Prayer. For

civil governments and all in authority ;

for the iucrease of intelligence, the pu-

rification of public opinion, and tbe
spread cf free institutions throughout
the world.

WEPNESPAT, JANTART 6.
Home Objects for Prayer. For pa-

rents and children, teachers and guar
dians; for schools aud colleges; for
tbe Christian ministry; for Young
Men's Christian Associations and Sun-

day Schools.

THCRSPAT, JANTART 7.
Foreign Objects for Prayer. The ex

tension of religious liberty throughout
the world ; the prevalence of peace

j

among nations ; tbe increase of unity
among Christians of all lands ; the sub-

ordination of international intercourse,
cou.merce, and science, to the spread of
Christ's kingdom.

yitlllAV, JANUARY 8.
Missioniry Objects for Prayer. For

the conversion of (be Jews ; for the de-

liverance of nations from superstition,
and for tbe conversion of tbe whole
worid to Christ.

SATCBDAT, JANTARY 9.
Prayer for Religious Revival. For

the Churches throughout tbe world, for
their iocrease in zeal, spirituality and
devotedness, and for a clearer witness
for tbe truth among them.

ECNDAT, SANCART 10.

A general meeting in tbe evening.
Addresses by ministers ot various

Closing exercises.

A ktmber of Russian Mennonites
are speuding tbe winter in Mifflin coun-

ty among American bretbreu of the
same religious belief, as may be learned
from tbe following from the Lewistown

Senlinrl:
Eight families, in all forty persons,

of the above named people bave con-

cluded to remain in Menno township,

until Spring. They sailed from Ham

burg, some time ago, with the intention
of settling tu Kansas. hen they
landed in this countiy they heard of

the grasshopper plague there and con

eluded to stop in the East during tbe

winter, and so tbey are in Menno town

ship, among friends, and good friends.
They dress iu tbe style illustrated iu

our school geographies peculiar to the

' Russian Serf." Their language is the

pure German, only familiar to the edu

cated of our excellent Amish (pro
nounced Ornish) population. Tbey
could not have chosen a happier local

ity for discipline, or educati u, prepar

atory to permanent entree upon their
new homes. They will be kindly cared

for and instructed, and be all the wiser

and better from their intercourse with

the Mennonites of Mifflin county.

As exchange says : Judge El well, in

a Columbia county case, decided tbat

school directors could only levy a Ux

of ten mills on the dollar. This de-

cision has been held good by Judge

Walker, and an additional point deci-

ded iu a recent Schuylkill county easj.
A regular tar of ten mills and a special

tax of two mill:, for building purposes,
had been assessed iu the borough of

Piuegrove. Tbe building tax was to

be used for tbe repair of a school bouse

already erected. Judge Walker decides

the two mill tax to be illegal. Ordi-

nary repairs must be made out of the

regular school fund. As these deci

sions are iu conflict with the rulings of

the School Department, it is important
that they should be generally known.

in order that school directors may not
igonrantly collect taxes they are not
entitled to receive.

Do not suffer sith headache when

one application of Pain Cute Oil will

relieve yon. ,

Bold wholesale and retail by Banks Ilara--

fin, Miflllntown.

j Bt request the following hymn is
! published. The citizen from whom it
j was received, wri'es : "1 have copied it
from a collection of hymns now out of
use generally. I would like to have it
published as Select Poetry.' "

The Prodigal.
Behold Ihe wretch whose lust and wins

Hath wasted his estate;
tie begs a share among the swine,

To taste the huskj they eat.

" I die with hunger, here," he cries,
" 1 starve in foreign lands ;

My Father's bouse has large supplies,
And bounteous are his hands.

I'D go, and with a mournful tongue
Fall down before his face;

Father, I've done thy justice wrong,
Nor can deserve thy grace,"

r
He said and hastened to his home.

To seek hi father's love ;
Th father saw the rebel come,

And all his bowels move.

He ran and fell upon bis neck,
Embraced and kiss d his son ;

The rebel's heart with sorrow baka
For follies he hadjdonc.

Take off his clothes of shams and sin,"
(The father gives command,)

" Dress him in garments white and cl.-an- ,

With rings adorn his hand.

"A day of fcasiing I ordain,
Let mirth ami joy abound ;

My son was dead and lives again,
Was lost and now is found."

Bio Invention. Lloyd, the famous
map man. who made all tbe maps f.r
General Grant and the Union army,
certificates of which he published, Las
just invented a way of getting a relief
plate from steel so as to print Lloyd's
Map of the American Continent shoe-
ing from ocean to ocean on one entire
sheet of bank note paper, 40x50 inches
large, on a lightning press, and colored,
sized and varnished for the wall so as
to stand wasbiug, and mailing any-

where in the world for 25 cents, or un-

varnished for 10 cents. This map shows
tbe whole United States and Territo-

ries in a group, from surveys to 1375,
with a million places on it, such as
towns, cities, village?, mountains, lakes,

rivers, streams, gold mines, railway
stations, to. This map should be in

every bouse. Send 25 cents to tbe
Lloyd Map Company, Philadelphia, and

you will get a copy by return mail.

All kinds ot STOVES sold

AT COST, and delivered to any
part of the county free, at

JOHN C. WEIGHT'S
Stove Emporium,

lliiliintoau, Fa.

J. II. Rogers, foundrymau at Johns-

town, this county, some days ago g it a
bomb-she- ll in a purchase of old metal.
He thought it a defective or condemned

shell, one tbat had never been prepared
for war. With other metal he put it in

the cupalo of the establishment. By
and by a dull noise broke in on the
monotonous hum of the foundry; the

whole house shook, and Mr. Rogers did

not know which way bis concern was

likely to go whether up or down. It
was the bomb-she- ll tbat had produced

the uproar. Tbe cupalo has undergone

extensive repairs since then, and tbe

next bomb-shel- l tbat will get into it,
will not be under the management of

Mr. Rogers.

An aged, respectable, and wealthy

citizen of Rrothersville township, Som-

erset county, committed suicide on

Thursday night of last week, by chok

ing off bis supply of wind, lie adopt-

ed a rather novel method of hustling
himself out of the world, as he dis-

carded tbe use of ihe rope altogether,
and arranged two iron pokers in some

manner over tbe door by means of which,

when placing bis neck between them,
he was enabled to strangle himself.

Tbe unfortunate victim had been in ill
health for some time past, and it is

supposid (bat be was not in bis right
mind when be committed tbe rash act.
lie leaves a large family. Altuona
Tribune.

No. 8 Cook Stoves, complete,

sold at 19.50, at
J. C. WEIGHT'S

Stove Emporium,
Bridge Street, Milllintown, Y.

REPORT OF OAKLAND SCHOOL,
For mouth ending Dec. 11, 1874.

Whole No. in attendance during month,
males 29, females 23 total 62

Average attendance, males 25, females
20 total 45

Per cent, of attendance duiing mouth,
males 89, fenialea ! total 90

Luther Kinzer, James Rounh, Banks Dunn,
Banks Rouli, Joneh McCaulev, Edmund
Wilaon, Elmer McCauley, James Wilson,
Samuel Wilson S D Wilson, Win A Dunn,
C J Weidman, Hannah M Dunn, If aggie
Wilson, Annie M Rowe, Liizie Rowe, tda
McCauley, Lizzie McCauley, Jennie Mc

Cauley, Katella Rowe, Mary K Leonard,
Uattie E Leonard and Jennie ilsou were
present tvciy day during month.

iv. a. amAa, leacner.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

nndersigned, at his shop, on WaterTHE MiHIinfown, has now on hand
and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also bas a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, aud, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most "ib--

eral terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Cothns.

C7 Repairing promptly attended to.
july29tf O. P. KOBISON.

Millinery and Dress Making.
A. HAWK is still carrying on

SALLIE Business and Dressmak
ing ou Cherry street, Jfitllintown. She is
prepared to do

All Kinds or Sew W.
Please give her a call before going else-

where.
ept:in-2- in SALLIE A. HAWK.

MIFFLINTOWX MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by J.Jt II. A. Staiubangh.

MirrusTows, Dec. 16, 1874.
Butter 80
E?g 28
Lard 12
I'otatoea ...... . 8i
Barley 6"
Cluvtrseed 4 75

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly by D. P. SuloutT

Wheat, I 00
Oats, M
Corn......... 7
Dried 1

" .. 10
" 2't

nam 12
Shoulder 1J
Sides OS
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alum Salt, per lack .... 1 75

Sew AttcertifementM.

Administrator's Xetlce.
Eitalt of William k njfmaw, dictated.

Letters of AdministrationWHEKF.AS of Wi'li.uu Sandman,
late of Fayette tow n.thi. deceased, hiving
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
son indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, aud lh:se
having claims will pleasd present them
without delav to

Pfcttk SHELLEXBEROEK,
Dec. 9, lt74. JJmimilralnr.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Michael Shirk, decenud.

of Adinini.-trtio- n on IheLETTERSMichael Shirk, lite of Fayette,
township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, ill jiersons indebted to
and estate ar. reiti-I- e l to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim wi'l
please present thrill properly authenticated
tor settlement to

Ji SEPI1 GAYII.VN, JJm'r.
Nor.il. 174.

Administrator's Sol Ice.
Eitale of Cornelius Bartley, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERSCornelius Bartley, late of the
borough of Milllintown dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to the said estate are requested to
niakemmediate patnient, and those having
claims or demands against the same to
make them known without di lav to

SARAH R. HARTLEY,
JOSEPH KOT11ROCK.

jidmiuislraloTi.
Kov. 4, 1874.

EVEKi nODl'S
By C. W. Gleasox, il. D

A magnifieient rolnme of 4S octavo pages
beautifully illustrated and elegantly bound.

Contains matter ju.t adapted to the wants
of eTery family. Over 2 V) engravings
One agent so d WO copies in one week, an-

other Kli in three days nod another 2- - in
four days. Circulars, with Complete Index,
f'rea. Liberal discounts aud exclusive ter- -

Agents Wanted
Publishers, 725 Sansom St. Philada., Pa.

AgentS Wautf 4 ! Medals andj Diploma
Awarded.

For holjuvs piCTORIALBIBLES.

1300 Illustrations. Address for circulars
A. J. HOLMAX 1 CO.,

930 Arch street, Philadelphia.

FELT CARFET1XGS, 35 cts. rer yard.
CEILING lor rooms in place of

Plaster. FELT ROOKIXti and SIDING.
For samples, artdress

C. J. FAY, Camden, New Jersey.

108 VIRGINIA FARMS.
Descriptive L(t and interesting information
to all looking for desirable homrs. Ureal
bargains. Mild winters, and many induce-
ments. Grown g ieasons long, consuming
ones short. Address Wu. P. Moouk i. Co.,
Suffolk, Va.

UpSTCHOMANCY, oa SOCL CIIARM-- 1

IXG." How either sex msv fasci
nate and gain f he love and affection of any
persons ihey choose, instantly. This sim-

ple mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, for 25 cents; together with a
Miirriage (iuide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer boo. ItHl.issi
Sold. Address T. WILLIAM . CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

r AOfl per day at home. Terms free.
(ftU h $uU Address Geo. Stmsos 4t Co.,
Portland, Mo.

rn7 A WEFK guaranteed to Male and Fe-$- 1

1 male Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VICKERY 4. CO., Augusta,
Maine.

MOST EITBiuMIAEY
Terms of Advertising are offered lor News-

papers in the State of

WEST PA.
Send for list of papers and schedule of rates.

Address

Gao. P. Rowell it Co., Advertizing
Agents,

So. 41 Tarl Row, .New York.

URIU STORE.jEW
BANKS &TlAMLIN,

(Bellord Building,)

Main Street, Mlfflinto vra. Pa.
DEALERS IN

PRCOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL!?, DYE STIFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, H LASS, PCTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, B K L S II K S,
HAIRBKIKHES.TOOII!

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
. NOTIONS,
STATIONERY

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great caru, and warranted
irom high authority.

est of WINES AND LIUUORS
for medical purposes.

ir7'PRESL;RIPT105 cmpounded with
great care. June22-t- t

HUEY & CHRIST,
SUCCESSORS TO K RYDER Si CO.

To those interested in the purchase of a
strictly

PURE RYE WHISKY,
for medical purposes we offer

BAILEY'S PURE RYE,
Price $2 to $0 pel gallon, and will ship in

packages to suit purchasers.

We also handle largely a
COPPER-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,

Price from $1.50 to $1.75.

We import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,
and also manufacture

DR. STIVER'S
TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for Price List.

HUEY CHRIST,
121 North Third Street, rhilada.

sept 9, 1874-- ly

"ART GOODS, Groceries, Queensware,J wood and willow wsre, oilcloths, boots
and shoes, home-mad- e goods, Tarns, 4tc.,
at the Tery lowest prices, for cash or coun-
try produce, at Hertxler's store. Locust
Grove, one and a half miles from Patterson.

OB PRINTING OF EVERY KINDJ done at this oIEce.

ff Adrerttunnmf.

Ayer's
HairVigor
Por restoring to Gray Hair iti

natural Vitality and Color.
A tlressiig

mlikh is at
once agreea-
ble, hrItliy,
and" ettectual
for preser-

ving the iiair.
It toon rr--
stores faded
or grny hair j

to its ornjiiial
enhtr, irith the t'o.is ami fh-shne- of
youth. Thin Iiair is thickened, fall-i- ri

hair checked, ami baldness often,
though not always, cured ly its
ne. Xothins can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed;
but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or failing off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Free from those deleterious

which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious io the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, hut
not harm it. If wanted men-l- for
a HAIK DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

J.OWKI.Z, SfASS.
OI.O KT ALL DKDUGISTS EVERVWltESB.

KJS A II N EYif
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
i t -
IS THE OrTLf BEllDT TOE

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,
AND a POSITIVE EF.XL!r FOE

GOUT. CRAVEI.. I.TRICT'KES. DIA-
BETES, DYSPEPSIA. NKKVol'S

DEBILITY. DROPSY. FEMALE
COMPLAINTS,

Non Retention or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulcera-

tion of the

li ladder aud Kidneys,
Spcimatorrhoea, Lecorrha or Whites.
Irregular er Painful Menses, Bearing Down,
Chlorosis, Sterility aud

Jll Complain!' IaciJcJt to Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in the Bla hl-- r, Calcnliu Gravel
or Bricfcfnst Deposit snrt Mucus or

Milt? IllM'lisines. ami Diseases
of the Prostate li land.

KE.IR.SEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Curt Disease ir'nin Jrom Imprudences.
Habits of Diisipatiom, Etc.. in all tiiclr
staecs, at little expense, little or no change
in diet, no inconvenience, anil noexposure
It causes a freouent desire, an I gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, preventing ami curing Strictures
of the Urethra, aMaving pain ami iiiflaiu
illation, anil expelling all poisonous matter.

I s d by persons in the tf jchne or chatig'j
of lite; alter confinement or labor paius.

in children, etc.
Prof. Steele sajs : -- 'One bottle of Kear

ney's r.xtract Burn 11 is worth more than all
other Buchus combined."

KEAKNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently enres all affections of the
bladder, KUlnevs, and Drepsical Swellings
exitiug in Men, Women and Children, no
nutter what the age.

Ask for Kearney s. Take no other.

Price On Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bottles
for Eitt Dollars.

Petot, 104 Di ane St., New York.
A Phvsirian in attendance to answ ir cor

respondence and give advice gratis. Send
stamp for Pamphlets free.

For Sale by Druggists Every here.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOES.
Ao Charge for JJbice and Compilation

De. J. B. Drorr, graduate of Jifferton
Medical College, Philadelphia, auilior (l
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary
(which he has made an study)
either in male or female, no matter from
what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 50 years er.ablrs
hiiu to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward letter descsibing
symptoms and enclos'ug stamp to prcpiy
postage. Send for the Guide to health.
Price 10 cents.

J. B. DTOTT, M. D--,

J hysician and Surgeon,
ailgl? 104 Duane Street, New York.

SILOITF,

FORWARD AND C0JIHISSI0X

MERCHANT,

DEALER 1.1

GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

1'LASTER,

SALT

C E M E N T.

CALCINED PLASTEB

Will isit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish the citizens of these bor-

oughs wit i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, fcc.

at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
I solicits the patronage of tbe pnblic'
i April 3, 1ST2 1 y.

MISCELL.1. EO US

P S E it V i.tm

GO TO

voia can

A Largf and Fine As nrtraent

.ire sold very cheap.

rERTlSEMEM

1874. CHRISTMAS. 1874.

HOLIDAY AMD CHRISTMAS
WE

Gheap John's Store,
THE ONLY.PL ACET

Where Buy Goods Right.

HEAD TIT LS
X buy my Goo is rom Urst hand, from manufacturers am!

importers only, ami for cash Kwn. anil ell a l my Goods for
cash only ; therefore 1 st;'ord to Goods cheaper than
anybody el.'. I advise all per.-en-s wi.-hir- .g to fa. c to 40
cents on a dollar to ;o to Cheap John's Store.

Thankful forjiast pitrenago.PremainV

Hespectfclly Yours, Sc.,

EJHL SCIEOTT.'

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's Jtw Brick Builiin.

MAI'S V?iTi?JSiT, OPPOSITE Till COS' 1ST YAKI),'
MIFFLIXTOWX, Jl'NIATA COINTX. IV

W.
PI

are of kept
of

SCRKW3,

TIN

TABLE

I.EATIIKK,
PAINTS,

Al'liEMS,
bKACES,
H'OkKS,
FEI.I.OKS,

HAMMERS,
STONES,

PAPER,

tC,

he has just in new
while goods iheir

n?ee saliataction. My are new and
the see I also

Ang. 2d,

Readr-road- e

7.V.

can
lo

Tabies cn hand, which

i

pocket cutlery,
hatchets,
Hinges,

findings.
IVTTY,
PLANKS,

PITS,
III bS.
SHAFTS.

TROWELS,
CI KRY COMIts,
AXE HAN i'l.ES,
GRAIN SAGS,
CEDARWAKh,

AND RETAIL,
store-roo- lui;lit all

prepared s !! at srch as will guar-- ,

from the and 1

11- 1- patronage the b!ie. G ive a call.

JOHN 7. KUTHEESEAUGH.

JOIIX MUTJIERSBAUGir
Takes pleasure calling the attention of Farmers, Rui'dcr, Masons. Sailillers, M nrrs,

Carpenters, Shoeniukers, Blacksmiths, Coachiiiakeis, isterers. llouekeeper,
and all who want anvthinz ns iallv i i a HKT-- i LASs

UARDWAKE STOKE, .AkUK'ANU FtiKll stock
Goods, bought since the great reduction price,

COKSlSTIXa

IRON,
NAILS.

GLASS,
OILS.
AliZKS,
SHOVELS,
FOLKS,
HOES,
WALL BHUSIIE?,
HOUSE HKI SUES,
PAINT BhTSUKS,
PICKS,
COFFEE MILLS,

WARE,
A.C.,

CUTLERY,
AXES.
LOCKS.

SAWS.

MASON
GKIND
CI.OTilSS WKINUEUS,
SAND
LAMPS,

fkC,

WHOLESALE
Which opened the aliove

were at lowest figures, he is
goods all

public to call and them. solicit

VifTintswn, lS7I-- tf

ot'Djll

MASo.V

H his stoefc.
prices

manufacturers,

his

4.C.,

ir W H
FOE GASH!

We are selling jStoresof every dwription at the LO'resi Cii Prire
We will guarantee ait onr j.riees to be the Ijivocst. We invite ail desiring to
purchase examine our stock and learn cur prices.

ranciseus,
CRYSTAL PALACE, ffiSintown, Pa.

D. W. Harley & Oos
Is the place where yea can bay

Til II liKST AM) Till! CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
IL1TS. CAPS. B'JOfS, SHOEi, it' RMSlilXU GOODS.

WE are exh.hit one the most choice and sel-- ct stocks ever I ia
this luaiket, and at AsTOXISHISOLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits aud parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember lite place, in Hoffman's New L'uilJi::", corner of IiiiJe and
Water s'reets, WIFFUNTOWN, PA.

JIE&V

shoe

FALL CAMPAIGN NOW OPENED.
Every person w!o tM sdTtisement will sr.re money and g- -t just what they

wfint'in the CLOTHIN LINE, II its. Caps. B"ts and Sh.cM lor Men. Woiu-- n an 1

Children. Furnishing Goods, Watches and. Jewelry. Carpels. Floor Oil Cloths, and many

articles. I will not qnot.: prices here, but wdl not hi by anv one.
Come and sex me, and hs convinced of the truth of my assertion. H iving rebuilt my

Room on Lrklge street, Patierscn,
advantage.

Patterson, Pa., Nor. 11 1ST.

stot k"

by

CHISELS,

to

ot pi me

in

in
to

in

of

to

to of

may S, U

BUSINESS.

Pa., I able to show you Goods to a bettor

SASIl'EL STUAYER.

'
Sentinel aud BeubiicaD $1.50 a ycat

Lsrge stock of ready madecbvtliliig"! the a LL, styles of misleads,' sofas, lounges
and choicest stvle. lor men and extension tab'es, marble top bureaus,

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions, milrb!c top stands, sofa, cane-se- und
goods in endless variety for sale U1B chairs, and a large lot ol s lor,

at Samuel Strayer's, in Patfn-son- . at Kuhiu's furniture store in Patterson.

Larg of CWthine for
sale 'BARLEY 4 CO.

.1D

avinr

tresn invito

.1XD

feida

other

Store

17--

am


